
Pour Years on Crutches.
Tor fifteen years I was afflicted with rheu.

mutism, four yearaof which 1 waaenmnelled
to on crutches. Wnnla an. it,n,i..n,,t in
express the suffering 1 endured during thattime. i of
fence (It wii nut llvlm). I trlei
remedy without receiving any bet.elll. 1
finally newiii on Swift'g Fpardflo (S, H. S.I,
which from tho flint jjnvo mo relief, and to.
day I am enjoy inic tho licst of health, and um
a well tnnn. I candidly believe Hint h. S. 8,
U tlio beat tuood iiui'iiliTon the to-
day. J.I). TAVLOK, Cuba, Mo.

niivid and Skin Iiar.inw mail.Ulvu.tH'll'"l'l'Ki;iFIC I'd MlniitiiUa.

oct tlndttwly

fkOMSSIOXAt. CAKUS.

A. S. GitAlIAIil,

DENTIST.
I miCC OVCT J. II Lnw'a Store, South Main

Hlrcct.

Bxtrurtlng uric" With k'ih roc
Pilling with dlvcr or uintilnaiii.. .one n,7.-.- c

' " K"ld S I. mi Mini upwind.
8et of teeth sn. mi.
Ileal act of teeth $n.oii.

No lietter ninde, no matter what you pay
8iitlsfnction

1R. H. V. ARKINU'foivT

i iitice rooiim on rnttnn avenue, over the
doming aton-n- i v.. ii. iiinntoii .si L'n.

Residence corner of Wuniltin und Locust
streets.

Tumi. F. Haviiisiin, Tuns. A. nKS,
mueiMll. JAB. .Vl.VKritS, ASICVUlC.

Asltevllle.

IJ.WIIISIIN, MAHTIJi Xi JOXUS,

Attorneys and Cnutisi-ltor- ut l.uw,
Ashevillc, N, 0.

Will praulicr in the 11th nnd lain Judicial
IliHtricta, nnd in tile Supreme Court oi V.rlli
Lurolimi, nnd in the I'etlcrnl Courts of the
western lilHinct ol North larnluiu.

Kefer to Hunk of Ashevillc. dtsct

Jt A. TUNNIiNT,

Architect and Contractor.
rlnna, aiieeifti'iitlona nnd fur- -

lINtiril. All work til toy hue eoiur.uuil lot,
and no charges for drawinue on emitraett
a warded mv.

KefereiKVM when desired.
other: No. tJ llcmlrv lllo.-k- , Nnrlli I'ourt

ttounre. Aahevillr. . C

J. . HOLLINtiS,
Veterinary !3urgcon.

I will practice in the city iintl siirmuiidiiiu
country.

Ulflec nt W. I. Illauton . Co.' stable, "i"
Mouth Main strict. api I

m. ii. hi;i:vi:s, n. u.n. u. k. smiiilimi. s.

Dm. Rcuvea & (iiuilJi.
IIKNTAI. ot-'i-'in-

In Coaually building, over Redwood's Store
I'atton Avenue.

Tveth extracted willmul piou, witltin-nci- .

anivslhctic. and all cuse of IrrcK'i'.trii v cm.
reeled. :,! II- -

KAMSAV. II. I.S.J

Dental fmr-.- Office t

In flamard lliiilding linlraiict-s- .

Avenue and Main Street.
frbl'lliIlT

MISffiU.AXIHUX.

I'Klll'KIK'lilK III'

THE ASHEVILLE BHICX WORKS,

At4hcillc, IN. C.

i. . no .

mart.Idly

JJfADnLDS

1 FEMALE
PCUl ATOP

if a fWcirir Vs--wwmiwuZ .ME w a M

MENSTRUATION
U TIkHIN OUH9 tHAr. ef M1.

VNLV OKHBtn ijf MX iHBV.lUat WOlutft

J300K TO"N0tonN'yVUDfMI
man eld kbuu tm ct Atlanta ba.

IRATT'S $1

astral!
ABSOLUTELY SAFE!

PERFECTLY 0DERLES8!
Burnt In tny Lamp without danpnr ol
Exploding or taking Are. See that you
got Iho genuine. For ealo by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

AHHktVII.Ut, N. C.
aeu4 dAwly

F.W.VESEY& SON,

FLORISTS,
GrvmhouM. So. 01 ChrtUnut utrvt-t- .

Now rrmlv, Orh, health v BrddttiK 1'lntttn
In vnrfrt.Vi t miv mrt ol thr.'tt,
ami planted out whin ruiiilrcil, frbih il.'im

ROCK QUARRY
FOR KENT.

Ain'ty to ua durinx the Incoinlnii week to

rent the Kock fjunrry on the nppoalle aide

of the river, nenr the Iron lirldKe, nud the
NINII TltNliM IINT IIUI'HIiH

ear by. A Rood rock tnnn enn vet n liar

Rain.
NATT ATKINSON & SnN.

marUO dtf

TLANTIC COAST LINB

(Ni and after thla rintr the following aehed.
nlea will lie run overltl,Coliifnlitnlivliiion."
No. B a INrrp Columhia A.UO p. m

Arrlvea NtCharlenton 0 .'In i. m.
No. 88 Leavea Charlmtcu T il) a. m,

Arrlvea alCnlumhla 11 (in a. m.
Cnnnrctlna with trnlna to and rrom all

polnla on the Charlotte, Columbia Ik Au
Mnata and Columbia A Ureenvlllt Hallroada,

'UaUy.
T. M. BMIIRaoN, oen. Paaa. Airt.

J. P. DBVINH, Oea. tvpt

AS VILLEIDAILY CITIZEK: WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 301890.

WASTES OF WATER

The District Flooded by the
Father of Waters.

Hundreds of People
by the Relief Bo lis.

Old Oravaaaea Conatantly WideuitiK and
Haw Onea Reportad A Now Outlet Ad-

vocated llnlora it Semite Committee.
Ceiiiruan Apprupriatee OlAll.UUU for the
SlifferHra.

Nkw Oki.kans, April ;S. A oorre-pondi'-

acut tlie following from Bayou
Sura. 'iiiluy:

'i'hia uioi ninst an iar!y start vraa ma lo
for the iTuvasooa up iliu river. While
tliere nre now no Iiuh tlinn ton cieviuaea
in tlie Point Coup o levee i'niiii, tlmra
are two tknt ao compli'tflr ovcrslimlnw
tlie othura in muunituUe ami linpoi tunce
that the other eiglit a i"u hardly worth
mentioning, thuuxh ru' li, whoiiscon liy
iteelf, nialiea a very atrikiim iiii'liire.
Startins; from Bayou Sara the tiret
crovaa.e ou tlianppo.itffl siile of (lie river
la a mila below the town, on the
lav lor ph.ee.

tl liio.e early on Monday morninij. It
la a very ino.l.'iuto-iii.i'- livee, nnd the
bleak it aniiiu -- UU feet wide. Tliu Mrxt
ia a aiuiiiler ureak on tlie Taylor tduue,
aUiut a hrtlf in.le up the ri AlHiiit
4d yar.iH in. t nor up ihu river ia iin.dlior
break on tile rerun pure, then a
liiwr Htroli'li nf imorolieu leveoi bill
about ai uiili-- furiher up the rivr ia
the laiiny Hp lie which la ui a
more I'mmiduble character than tiiobe
below ii.

Here the volume of water U aoma alx
feet deep and over 4U0 leel witlu. Iha
cuireut ia very iwifi, and aen ls a ro:ir-iu- j,

nursed looking ca.Hinct tiiiod;,h the
brtak, te inn tluuuli a glove nt' perna
and lie imk tliut aland juxt beliinii the
it veu. Tlie Hack water aprcinla nut iu a
taut overflow thui renciie.n m o the
ewamp uul rencliea the Atelmi'ulnya
uvei low. There are ninny lu iooj and
ciiidna idauiiiiia; iu the putli of tlie Hood,
bin ae yel lew, it uuy, iiuve Immu waaliad
awy.

ilow far the water from tlila break
hut been inatrumoutnl in tliKnlin.' Ilia
country ia lint iMiide to dctei niiiiH. tor it
la aHined t.'ul! pvtu liu 1 h ou-,.- r levee
beau held, the water Iroin the upper
oreaa wniu i nve nen Here liv t iu
time, and Hooding of tiieae plnmatinna
would only have lieuu a que.,, ion of a
few day. at tlie furti:t-at- . As it ia, the
whole river fiont troiu a loiiu below
Taylor'ato uhl river, if not under, would
be anon. A rrrnt deal uf ttoi'k hax been
tuken out, but there ia much umre that
must be removed or loot in a very aiiort
time.

About three milet un the river from
the i anny Kiclie crevasu coinea a sill.ill
nreuk on Iliu btonewall nlaee. I liu
crura ae ia aliout KHi feet wide and six
or aeven feet cle-- p. The break iu M'T-itan- a

proper fa aliout live iu'ea atill
lurtlier tin tl e river, but thia ia not the
Morgaua break th it can ei the pauio
wlieu Mr. tilvi.n d that Mor- -
It. in-- bad if- lie; ihiil on ak waa iu what
ia known aa the new IVxiui Landing
levee ayMeui, uud in a very formidable
one. but it it about In. I r a tuna further
up the r 'le,n what ia now the areat
err vim e of Me Point l'ouoe front.

1 lie cirv:i.-s- e in title new MoriAura it
nowaixiul 1, .iu feet wide, alio it twen- -

x leet deep, carrying inland over
1, iD.tMi culilc l, et ol water lier aecond.
T h,a uiK-- r oru.iK, which wu lite lirat of
Iliu l'i ouee. ia aliout iiio Icet wine and
l iiiro tn ; deep. Thin br ak ia riylit
in the en ill of tho great '.or rana cre-vaa-e

that h. a unw bccoiuo a feature of
auto and thu baituie between it

ml the natural buuk of the river 1U- -

tun iK :.le vv, i lie path uf the deMi uclive
Hood at tiiat tiino.

'the m i ou (he hntture nna do- -

atroywl or 'pt away, nud in the veara
that have intervt n, d the growth of
young trees iu ua channel haa b, en lufht
and wiiiierni:(, Tlie vaat voaiuie of
water I. earn the break In a aniooth, ahiii-in- g

lorn nt that aweila iu tlie center, at
fuiiioring tore for dt mad pniiu'V

a rieole to br .ik I'a
boiling, eddi ing aM'.aee, but it,.i aa it
tweepa into tlie of the Wi ak it
nulla ou either tide in hnce bieu'.era.
w hieh m.irlt the line wlier it ha C aled
the oi oitildin jt end of lite levee, even
alter it baa made iu Hint wild leap on
;ta errand of devastation, die e beyond
the kie ien Iwrneia it plungea into a
wild, lonemie-loik'- ii : awiunp that atill
ahowa the track ol use former Uisaelert.

REV. SAM JONES

.peuha of the llielnrntlous
He Kxpres.i's lti'tret.

Cli.ltl.iiTn:, N. I'., April '. Rev. Sum
Join's bus been preach here to Kl'eat
crow-da-

. The eaiii;eusi createii n tug
n an. I nroiiseii mueli i i o i i .nt ii ui

among tlie old ciii.ens bv ileunui uing
the '.'Ulll ol .M..y celelii.niou ol Hie .leek-lenb-

jr I hi iaraiiou of lihlepeiideiiee as
founded on am.

'
Hi. ami not I1H14 lui u

drunken frolic. The J t of .May is a
Iwal holiday in Nor in laroliua.

Al his niht service he sin. I that his
charge in the al'lei iioou that the Meck-
lenburg D s laiaiioii of Iii'lcpeiideiicu was
a myth, lc hail since lemn.d was an
egrei;ioiiH ertor. Ho apolol.e.l humbly
for aland, rmg a noble people, and said
those Philadelphia people had imposed
on him in tno iiutl ler. and w hen he got
back to Phhu dolphin ni'.ain, he would
stump the loin hers out of llioin lor

oil linn iiIhiuI the Muckluiibuig
.Jiclaraliull of luileH 11 lence.

Terr I lie Hall Nlonu.
nAl.TIMniii., ,ld., April SH. The mint

lerrillc hail storm on record passed over
thia city from noithwest to aotulieast,
Many tliou-an- d windows in Hie city
were broken. Many runaways Hie ru
ported horses llinl carriacex liellnr 01 11 -

doned in the hl.eels, llieirilrivt'ls leaving
thiMil to seek abetter. Some of the hail
stones men aired two inches in diameter,
huh w ciglicd four ounces each,

CONGRESS.

One Hundred and fifth Day.
In the annate Hie land forfeit m a bill and

tutnglea mi the Inte Ketireaentiitlve (lay,
of Louisiana, occupied tlie day until ad-
journ men I at 4 :ito p. 111. The house Joint
resolution appropriating 1.V',(H) fur the
Mlaalaaippl river ailllerura was passed.

In the house a Jolul resolui ion apiiro-prlatiu- g

tl"ki,inm for rallone te the Missla-alaalpp- i

river anfferera waa paased 1,10 to
M, The legislative appropriation bill waa
considered until B p. in., w hen areceas waa
taken, the evening auaaiuu being devoted
W private pviialoo bll'jk

MUST 00 BACK TO CHiNA.

Klnatan tuuklu (uleatlala Ordered
Haturnad la Tbalrtlnllve Country.

WAaiiiNiiTuN, Aptll M. Attorney
Oeneial Mlllnr Informed the tnasiiry de- -

partiuent. un ier ilale of April ID, that
tuere are ninel rn l hlnamuu now In the

of thu l ulled States marshal of
Washington "h iyvere arrested and tried
for otiinitig into the United biiu In
violation 01 lie) I hineao exuluaiou aot,
He ret ontiiiendei, in niioorilaiioe with the
tuggesiioti fi'oiu ilie secretary of suite,
that, not t lies

tint: tliesH t'hlniunun en-

tered the United states across the
llrdish iKirder, that they bo returned to
China at the government's ospe.iee, for
the ritiun that Uiey could not be re- -

turned to liraisii toTvuoiy i

leeoiniueiidiitlon

pittroliinthn

.Miiij,n,iuns

Tliursil.iy,

wheel-burro-

MuHkingum

performed

prooiedinga nriiuigeiiiente

contemplate
wrestling,

peiiodical.

producing

CRAWt't'itimvu
Hlooin-ingto-

perpetrators

Investiga-
tion

ItlftxitNoHAM,

Wimckmu'ikk.

Kkamihiii,

Cl."JVM.AW,

adiuii'ublii illustration

liiorning

rilnppiiig
oomnluiiied

Kobinson,

Lyti.'licildn

(foclinifly)
Pittsburg

w'ypwjwvtvmpr

IlE

Rescued

nient of a head lux of $50 eueli; and
even then nn,'lit probably aznln
evade the vi.'ii.mre of thu United
Htaled olllci'i'j und return to
thia oountry. HiTrwiirv W'indnm haa
adopted tin and has in
siructed the oodeo.or of oiintuiua ax Port
lowneenu to Hint the men are re-
turned iu I lo.ia iu tlie luoai eeunolllicill
way by or ot'.er vo.iael, bound
direct, for Hint count without toiiohinjf
ui auy jitntinaii .u i en route.

On the Mnsle .ti Herder.
Han Diwio, t al., .' p, il it. (Jon. Coon

and a piWMe of ton I'la.suihlct Imve been
tmntier 'o pnvt'iit a party

of l liiiiaincn fi' iu croaa.ug tlie line
I rum lower nllturnin. ,'o' er.il

of he ( ion en to enter were
Irimii'i'iod, but at uawu Kaliudav the

mudu a ruah, forded the
Tin Jtiuua river, and scHtlcred for the
liilla. Si.; of 111 'iu wito captured, but a
uuiuour oi oiiii'ri eaciiped.

ON A TRAMP.

Aa Aged West Vtriiiiiinu Ntnrta to Walk
Uver aoo Mllea.

WHFm.iNii, W. Vn April 8.- -At

noon HarrNnn Warner, aed
Btf yeaia, Jeti Mc oui.clln'illo for Haiti
more, inn mling to travel llui entire

of iij'i inile ou tool, pushing a
beto'e him, lie intends

to follow the rivur to Xanea- -

viitu, where lie will a.nl.e the obi .Na
tional road nnd will follow it to thit
city, then acroaa liie Panhandle to W lib
biKlon. Pa., on to ( iiiiiliuiliuel, lid.,
and tlieme to KHltimore, tiguring to
complete the dUtauej in twuuty dua. a
feat never by any oiie of hia
yeant. .nr. arncr epeeit to remain
iu Haltiniore about three wceka, when
lie will return home in the tame milliner
iu which the eastern trip waa made,

A Mau of Iron Nerve.
AfBi'RX, N. Y., April 8H. -- Kommler.

the man who it condemned to die by
eiocricitv thia wuui;, iiliowa no ai:ut of
H'euueiuug, in trill li no :.euiH to note all

and limil
with an air of aiiuudou that nhowe him
to bo a man of a newt iron nerve. lie
dove not allow liliii(., lf to
bit fate, but busies himself in
aiuxing, writing hia aiilo,TH.li and
lisleuing to hit keeper read from the
Kihlvwir some popului he
lakes pail in rehh'inuii servio 't daily and
inuiuiciiM a fervor that it surprising to
uiuuia uo participate.

Iln.lrnellve Rnlna In Tevua,
Pom Win. Til. April 'JS. Heavy mina

are reported iliroiiuhoiil nor h ami west
Texus. At iiiiiny places (lie rain fail line
neeii tnri'i u i lies, hallway
are ri'Kitlcd fn m every dirovtioii, and
on inaiiv ro.--' ls ir ins nin iiluiiidoned in-- h

linitciy. The lo s . f ii H.riion of the
in,' iron nritue ue.ir Vernon, on the Den-
ver, Texas ami port Worth road, will
neci'ssitatc the Irai.sl'cr of freight nnd
paascnuem there for some time to mme.
Several miles of the 'i'exns and Pacitic
truck iiri- - tnni r wat r between Port
Worth and '.'A Paso. Ttie St Ij.iiis, Ar
lo'iusaaiiud TcN.is f ri i.-h-t and
deHit. in tint norlbi-ri- i porliou of this
city, tire iimler water, as nro nil the low
lands known as the north side. As far
as heard from no lo s of life has Ih'Cii

but '.he ilanuiKO to crops, rail-ro-

Is and properl y has Ihvii enormous.
The extnior linarv raiuf.ill for the punt
wcik has ca;i e I ur at dest ruction.

Aaalatant Foilillas', lirurrni Wtiltflold.
VAilivin . .. A 01 I S. .Second

Postmaster i.ennrnl Smith T.
Wliitlicld la nnsaoii.' I. out hia pu e. and
the puelotlic.i uut.iorities po.iiivclv re-
fuse to reveal hs v herenbouts which
ihey prnfesa u know. It is Intimated,
however, that lie is . uite ill at acme
southern Ii, d li reaott, lie waa

f 11 1 iueiiiiiati mi l is one of
the moat .,e ieiit o dcers iu the service.

Roller Kor Arxentlue.
TlfEVCw Avui-s- , Ap il It It an-

nounced ihn! an I2nud-i- syndiea e has
nurcnaaid tie Wea.e. 11 nil any for $41, --

Uoo, o ' .old. This b ines Uu'nus Ayres
a sun Ins of $id,i)iH),joo, 'Ji,o tiniinee
minis, r aa s he Is oontl.ltnt Pint with
lit a i i Us I'te government w ill 1st a de

tocon.rel t .e currency The
reiU an. I e jmrt business it
excL'ltuut. (oild ia at Wi premium.

tntlants ICutn-al- we ainarl.
i.r., Iinl., April St.

The students and town p ople of
lud., have auoaeriiN-- $.,3 to

lern't out the i f the inde-
cent oir. ace commit: d i t tate univer-
sity at toeins ill the cireulatioii of a pub-Ile- a

I ion called "JJiurus."
btu nan ow ed down o alsiut eicht

sludekts, of whom live aie probably
guilty.

Ovur a Kllly-K.i- Hluflr.
Ala., April '.'&. Capt

Samuel t'roc'nr. Tom row ami another
gt-- lt 111.111 onveii ov-- Tavlor'a
iilu.r. a ilia i ruin,; of the l it 'airlor
riverat in lui.e out, lutiin in t.fty f, ut
lu the il el beion . ..aron v lih't, the
colored iltiver, was killed, Mesurt
I'rw lor and Ciuw tteaped with slight
bruises.

Ueildi'd a HsbT.
I'a., April 2. John

llaniilton. of reeio el 1. aged IK'., milked
inio tlie m ir, uiite liei'in-- conn, leading
htlle Isil e.ia .a lor bv the hand. She
ia only ,0 ycais ol i. and o:eshott
dress-- lln-uil- u w .led a inarm a
cei tiiii ate. I'tie cm e of the p ren't
waa given, a i i tlie co ., e wore luairied.

Head Arfiut l.niv triad.
flN ipiil ?a Frmk

W'illinnn hn bei-- run vie led of robin g
the 1'Ihi -i vn some months i
The ll.ed oy is iiii ii.i ii

tuvul lor life. Ken cure was detuned.
Cleveland's tln-ilrli- Mil Hi a.

.. A: i.l '.a - The dnr
field alaiiie baa been pieced in posi'
111 lite niouillneut. I: i , ol It. di. ill in
ble and .a .en feet Irg i. Hi..- d, u.iu..
ocuuit ou beioruti- 11 ay.

Ilow She llelmved,
Tlin negro inukcs um Iiiiil-I-i because

liu will any thiiiga which In) should
Im vo left uiiNtiid, und say tliein with-
out the least intention uf giving of-

fense. An of
this sort of humor is given iu liar
per's. Brii'lly told it is ua follows:

Hunison, tlio colored janitor of an
aiiiii'lment house iu which Mr. anil
Mrs. luibiiison iH'ctipy a Hut, is mil
treated by their liish cimk Willi the
ilefeiviice which ho thinks due to his
position.

One whrn. ut the going up
and down of The ciml scuUle, banisou
hud been worsted in a word v encounter,
his wounded dignity con Id stand it no
longer, Air. Huluiisou on
tlio front Ktuirs, ho to him
of his shui-- tougued servant.

hat hiiiiiHou w ished to any was
that tho girl assumed as much author-
ity as if alio were ouo of tho ladies of
tho house. What lie did any was this:

"Mr, that gin uf yours
has ordered mo round, an' yelled at
me down tho elevator shaft, an'
blowed nut on' juwed mo until you'd
have thought it 'Was Mrs. Kobinson
herself t"

A Dnulitrul Dlnsnoale.

Miss Sympatic a So sorry to learn of
your friend's condition. Is his reason
reuiiy inipiiiroiif

Naw, dear Miss Lucy,
tlo'a nuw inouli cwiuy than I am.

Miss 8, I'oor fellow I

Htilletin.

I. in wajfiiy. ipwiyyii'y eqeMjaaaua iqu fff m w.'hiii'hiw1 ftp vi mi i;s.bmii

SUICIDE BY FREEZING.

Aunt Melillahel Coffin's Attempt
W10III0 Oir This Mortal Coll,

Att nt Aiuiutuoei uoiiin, not more
LI in 11 a slioi't goneration ago. lived in
cold old house down on the cold tide
of Cuimj Cod, with a houseful
rather frigid maiden Indies, her sistert
nnd nieces. ISeoouiltig a little untet-tie-d

in her mind, Aunt Mohitabel re-

st il veil tl Kit nIio would buttle no longer
Willi an inclement world, Bhe an
notinccd to tho fumily one particularly
cold morning that the had made up
Her mum to commit suicide.

"Ijiw'Bsukes I" exclaimed hor young
er sister A hi gin 1 incredulously, "how
do you think you're going to kill your
self, juoliiliibelf

'"Thu most nat'ral way 'round here.
said Aunt Muliitiibel with a shiver.
"is to freoio to duutli. An' that's the
way I m goin to do itl

The rest of the family laughed her
to scorn. But when she had inude all
her preparations to go, and had even
Riven nwuy her Puisley tliawl and
her of gold beads, their skenti
cisin turned toalurm. It begun to look
as if alio were actually in earnest. The
next night the thermometer went
down nl most to zero. Aunt Mehitabel
told them till a wailing good-b- y at
about 9 o'clock iu the ovoninir, and
went up to tho spare room, which was
or course the coldest room in the
house, blio put up tho window, sut on
tlie sill, and hung her feet out into the
icy north wind.

There wtis no inuii In tho household,
and 110 woman strong enough or brave
enough to compel Aunt Mcliitubel to
get buck into tho room. So the sisters
and nieces gathered about, shivering
in tho intensified cold of the spare
room.

Uy and by the suicide began to show
signs of uneasiness in her perch at the
winnow.

"Wul," she sitid, "I guess it's 'bout's
easy to freeze to death ou the Boor as
tin out here."

She erept hack into tbo room and
crouched down upon tho hard floor,
moaning unu complaining, liy this
liuio the oilier women of the house-
hold hud fled buck into the passage- -

nay, aim stood waiting in the dark
lictet.

"licuta ull." they heard Aunt Me- -
IhUiIm-- murmur presently, "how hard
this ere old lloor is! I truest 1 11 sit on
me rujr.

SI 10 moved
-

to tho
. .

rug and .set ud-
new series of world wourv lumen ta-

(ions; but after sho had sat there for
some tiino and hud experienced none
of the positive symptoms of freezing
to dentil alio rose and sat down on the
foot of the bed.

"This damp, old bod always
'noiigh to freeze anybody, and I guest
it'll.. f..l..l. tl l,..l..:' 1- , Dltc CAVmilMUU, 11 ailj'
thing will."

i ivas'iiiiy, almost without her own
consciousness, she sunk down upon
the led, und then one of ber nieces
glided into the room and softly cov-
ered her with a quilt.

"Uh, dear I Oh, dear!" Aunt Mebi- -

tubel shrieked. "I'm from' to sleoD. aa'
that's a sure sign I'm frcezin' to death.
UooU-b- tou. cold, cruel world good
uy, giVHi-ii- r

Aunt --Mcliitnlx-1 slept soundly until
morning, and awoke in a greatly im
proved mental condition. She did not
renew her uttempt at suicide, and
never iiuulu an v reference to it as loiisr
lis alto lived.

To who are born to commit
suicide Aunt Muhitubel'a inrthod of
shullling olf is perhaps to bo rccora
nienUcU. ll.istou Truuscnpt

TIiIiiks One Cannot Mote.
" en, wo tire going to move," said

young woinuii to a friend she met on
tho street cur. "Fred thinks we need
o larger houso as the children are got-tin- g

along. lint it is hard work, thit
moving. It tears things up by the
roots so. We've lived in that house
len yeuiN, and there's one strip of
woodwork in the front room that I'd
liko to bike with me."

"Is it decorated!" asked tho fricud,
willi interest.

"Yes. It has the height of the chil-
dren notched on il from the tlrst your
up to now. lint there's one missing!
"Arty so high,' is gone, 1 mean thut

mt hit is the one we lost, and that rec-
ord of live yearn it all that't left"
New York Press.

Dlltlcully of Being s llaptl.t.
It is hurt! to becomo a real old fash

ioned Baptist in New York nowadays.
the running streams in which it used
to Ut necessary to ba baptiw-- are all
iuoiuolij'd within the city by unbe-
lievers, who look with disfavor upon
tho idea of their uronortv beinff
tnunH-- over by Huiulay crowds, even
of buptiners. The heads of tlio
churches that slick to the old form of
baptism, which nro now chiully among
thu cnliiritl people, Und it every year
more di lllctilt lo Hud a place at which
lo hold their annual baptizing.
Churches down town huve to take
their converts lo llai'lein to find
place, in which to initnerso them, and
they must hint tho grounds at that-N- ew

York Sun.

Always will! I'a.

Kvon in so diviiilful an affair as that
tit Louisvillu the lelegnipli liar mutt
get Iu his work. The vivid description
of a race between a passenger train
mil the eye I t is tho veriest both.
In this ruse lu fiirnt to put in the
ruin, lightning and tluindur, which
abounded all over Ihu state at that
hour, and thus proved himself a poor
liar, iVtnrfi Free Proa,

A I.ndy Itl Team Wrltem
My ciisc ia of long attitiiling; hns baff-

led innnv plivaicuins; linve tried every
reined v I could of, but llriidlield'a
I'Viinife Regnlntor ia nil that relieved tnc.

Write ItriuHield Kcgulntor Company,
Atlnntn, Cm,, lor particulars. II v art 11

druggists.

ImportHiit Tax Notlcca
All nrraona who hnvr not paid their Intra

f.r I hhii, nnd w ho do not drain their prop-
erly advertised for aiitne, enn avoid thia
trouble nnd riprnac by rondng In nnd net-

tling before Mny 1, 11'".
N. A. KltYNOI.im,

nprD4dl)t City Taa Collector,

0DD3 AND ENDS.

Black coffee is now suggested as a
cure lor consumption.

The gold of the world iu coin and
wares is 11,000 tons, worth ti7.700.000.
000. The annual loss is two tons; the
mines yioiu yearly 121 tons.

At St. Malo, France, between 3 and
4 o clock in the afternoon, mimv rier-
fectly reputable inhabitants saw three
suns, all in a row, above the western
horizon. The sky was very clear at
me time.

To buy a mlno for a bud debt of $50
and sell it within a dozen years for
11,000,000 sounds liko a story of the
old bonanza duys. It is the fortune
which came to the Montana man who
owned the Lexington mine.

An electric railway lu Sitim has been
incorporated and will be built at once
from Bangkok to Paknam, a distance
of thirty nulos. This road is to cost
(400,000, and Siamese capital will
alone be used. An electric light com
pany has also been organized and the
plant ordered for Bangkok.

A new miner's electrio lnmn. weisrh
ing only three and one-ha- lf pounds
ana capable or giving a one and one-hal- f

candle power light for ten hours,
baa been made by an English inventor.
The accumulator of four cells is con
tained in a wooden box five and one-
half inches high, in front of which, in
a strong glass dome, is the lamp bulb
ana a renector.

A New York philanthropist has in
vestigutcd 600 complaints against iras
companies, oil charging chicanery or
uisiionosiy, mm lie reports that he did
not II nd one single instance where a
company willfully sought to defraud.
He adds that no business in the world
Is conducted on more straightforward
principles.

A young Chicago man whose firm
sent him to Louisville to look after
their interests after the recent cvclone
there returned last week. In his ex
penso account was an item that read
like this: "Carriage, US." The voune
gentleman leu embarrassed when a
member of the firm asked : "What did
you do with the carriage I Did you
fetch it home with you)"

The trunk of a rose bush growing- - at
Ventura, Cul., is said to be three feet
in circumference and the first branch
it throws out is twenty-on- o inches in
circumference. It runs over a lattice
work, and though more thuu a wniron
load of boughs have been removed il
covers a sikioo of ulmut 1,200 square
feet. It yields thousands of flowers
and is 14 years old.

8omo exiKtrimeuts by Professor
Haeckc I, of Marseilles, show thut kolu

a drug of extraordinary power of
stimulation. The colonel of a regi-
ment at I'erpignan, dosed with kola,
made the ascent of the Cauigou moun-
tain, 0.1.17 feet, and felt quite fresh
after his rlimb, which lasted twelve
hours. He only halted once, and for
twenty minutes, and ate nothing.

Cock fighting in this country never
produced such a big alfuir as a recent
uternitliouul cock fight at 1tou bale.

UcJgiuui, iu the beginning of April
Thirty-eigh- t Bclgiun and French
sporting societies niuilo entries. The
bird of the Society La I'atte Cassee,
from Emilghou, Flanders, won the
first prize of 1,000 francs. It was the
seventh victory of his career. The bird
of the Society Salembior, from Belle--

gagn, won the second prizo of BOO

francs and three other Belgian societies
won 229 francs.

A passenger car ou the Louisville
and Wadiey railroad performed a
new feat in railroad running by run-
ning on two tracks at ouo and tho
tamo time. While drilling the train
tho front trucks jumped the switch
and took tho right track, while the
roar trucks failed to jump and took
the wrong track and continued on tho
main turnout until both ends of the
car were ueurly even. When tho con-
ductor culled a halt he found his car
in ratliur an awkward position.

The subjects of tho King of Daho
mey am a bigoted uud su erstitiout peo-
ple, and all over the country there are
Innumerable "fetiches" consecrated to
some pagan deity. Individuals who
lescrmln these "fetiches by touch
ing them are Invariably put to death.
but bcfoiv they uro executed they have
to undergo tho most painful tortures
at tho hands of the Amnions, those fe-

rocious feiniilo warriors who consti-
tute the nucleus of the king's army.

Tlio vapor of glycerine has recently
been used by French physicians when
ever a distressing or frequent cough

as had t bo alleviated. Tho remedy
is very simple in application. Aliout
fifty or sixty grammes of glycerino
are heated In a porceluiii capsule by
means of a spirit lamp; alargovolumo
of vajsir is thereby disengaged, and
should bo breathed by the sulTorer.
Glycerine in which carbolic acid lint
been dissolved may ulao be employed.

A Cloml Man's Happy Ntale.

The wife of ltev. Thoniat M.icMat
tort, a retired older of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Glens Falls., N.Y..
tuiU'i that her husband canio into the
house about 8 o'clock one evoulng fool
ing quite well, apparently, and ant
down on the bed before retiring,
when lie was stricken with paralysis.
Almost Immediately he begun lo luugh
at if ecsuilicully happy, and there
camo alsuit his heml a halo which
traiisllirurwl his coiiiitciianco. The
elrcumslniire of tho halo is corrobor
ated by the younger Mrs. MacMustem,
who further says that It lasted one A

hour and a half, and waa liko a lumin-
ous cloud about tho old man's head.
Chicago Herald,

Col. A. 91. Waddcll'M
New Hook.

COLONIAL OFFICER AND HIS TIMES

With notlcca of the I'renrh nnd Indian Wnr In

In the Hoiillicm colonics j the resistance of

thr Hlnmp Act In North Carolina (with cop-

ies of original documents never tiefitre pub-

lished i the KrHulntnrs' War, etc, I'orantcby

J. M. MOMtlAM It CO.
PRICK at.oo.

aprivdlw

MISCELlANliOl'S.

o:vis KX.IOYS
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
uud refreshing to tlio taste, at ltd acts
fenny yet promptly u the Kidneys.
ijiver and Dowels, cleanses t he sys
tem ctlk'tlliilly, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers uud cures liuliiliiii)
constipation. Hyrup of Figs is the
only remedy ol Uh kind ever pro
iluced, pleasing to the tnste nnd ac
ceptable to tho Htoiniicli, iiromiit in
its action and truly liciieliciul in it
ellccts, prepared only Vnm tho most
healthy and agreeable sulistuncc,

excellent iitialitics commend it
to all and have imnle it the most
popular remedy known,

Syrup of Figs is forsnlo in hOc
and fl bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reli'tililo druggist who
may not have it on mud will nro- -

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do nut accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SIH WVta&CO, PAL,

LOWSVIUt. irr. Ar YORK. N t.

wANTlili.
MAN An t id itnr i in tent KiifVu- -

iiittu. :r, rtinil. AU Him u
low. Nrw i I. w; iu w paUinm ; new lack;
new fhi'tury. N.t rovi-rnn- liv Snk- Tool.
llVlTV ttlltc WUtTilllU-il- . Kfirr IVr.
nuiiu-n- luiKiiHsH. itnr mil cntiilnL'tit
wilt mil vi rut von AiciitH vUnr A.'lllit in S".ihi
kt niumh. V titr it I'Xvlu-iv- c trrr'torv.a i.r i.Mi hAi- ii cn., ChiciiumU. O.

npr'J.'litKt wmI.Vmii

'JUl'STIiii'S bAl.ii
I f fiui It hnviiiLT Itn ii inndf In Hit? III! Villi tit

fltlimliiti-i- l Itl ii dtctl in triirat April
17, Inmi, Uy iWtruv Kinilwr tu mv, tuitl

on i.niit i t.f Hunk Hi ii
murttfiii:!.' in Uu- uituv nt the tnit. r
itf Hutii'iimlrf cnuntv, .North Cnrolinn ; iirtl
hv virtiu- nf n mwir f kiiU- thi n- n tnninln.nl, I will vl1 in puh niK'tioii tit tin- tnuri
Iiounc tltiur iu the city ot AoIh villc, N C to
the hik'lu-M- t hiihltr pr cfih mi tin ITtli ilnv
r mii.v, ltio, the tlcNrniK-- t in nul

Uvil in triiHt, vit ; H. uiniitnt: at iiMiiikc in tin
ciiMtiTil nuiri'iii i Iinn sirvrt nt J. Ii. KmV
uorinwt'Ni criu-r- . mid ruiiiimu with miiiI
mitrjjin oi Mtrift noitli IU tiixty
two iiikI l t t to a .tttke in tlu- Kouiii
vm nuiiiti ol Siiuy xtrtvt; iliuut willi tin
Houthtrii iniiryjn ui Stiuy nirvvt north (1

nixt niiil twn-tliiri- litt u t
Make; tmucv in u MoiitluaKiwurilU' direction
Aixtyiix to a Htakf in . Ii. Knv'n line;
tluiHY oiithM.-- wanll.v with Haiti I K.HiivV
line Kcvciitv-tiiu- Ht t to the piaif. ol Infill-nlnu-

un the lot arc a two-ntor- workhnti
.Kixlil Icet. u twii-ron- l vvi llmu Willi wir- -

tiallv rnctoHeil liaHeiiH'iit. ait'l ft cooil lirit--

tuundatiiMi lor mi iiiimii'alH'il hnntv.
IIANOI.H IMH .

nprlll tt t wv TitiKtht

iNolIi.iijj Jsucccctls

LIKU SUCCESS.

The niKon KAtAM'8
M K Kl It H K ll.l.lvK Ir.

the lltitM w tiiltlt'l'lnl ilictl-I- t

ilte, it liefiiiitf it liltf
in m r Ifiiktl ill ii ny In
Miimi', im nifittcr whm
the iliiti'iiNf, troin t . -

KttSV to the mmpleM
iiimiimc KiKiwn tot lie uu
Hint) Vl' HI.

Tin n title men nf
e I ii i in and

prove thut t:cry uit
1'IIHC in

CaiiHcd Uy ?IicrolcM

RA0AM'S ff.iCf.03E K!LLER

II term nnt tli- M ierol h and ilriven I lien.
out ot the tv-- t ni. mid wlu tl that in ilniit
yon eanniii lwt toi iuIh- or pain. No mat-
ter w hit I the iIim wh'lliiT a ttiinnle i'iim
it Malaria nr a eotiihinat itn ol

we en re titnii all at the ame time, a
treat nil dn--t (iim'ii ally.

Xsthiiuit Ct'ti nt"f 'iin. t'ut.unh, I'rin.
chili's, h'lu ii n:n fw, u,ul l.ivvt
'. riM C' 'Vs mi'l Ytvr, nit

Tnmhlfy, in nil it i;r.. itnl, in lint.
vxrrv '.ctst kimwti tn the Uuiniw
System.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Ker t hn t our Triole-Mat- iftniiit- ax nhovei
npiK'arii on caiiijiiu.

Send for hook "IHMoiy f the Miin.be
Killer," fjivetl iivvn, liy

J. Ho MtA.ST, Pit.

Hide At:enl, Aflit vilk, V C.

novl? dly tu fn iuii

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. BLACKSMITHING.

To the r.Hrem of Ahevillc nnd vicinity I

mill iintiiHitii-- Hint at mv nhopH oiu'o'hKt
street, next to VoidPitry'i utaltlen, I am tu t
ler prepare I than ever to no work in my line.

aunti. ltiik'i: en anl l nrr uuch mautnai t
un it, hi ixitnna nnd liorM .hIhhmu mv tH.
cl'illlcN, iiml (H'tieet Hatltiiuttoii unarantinl.
.mv woiKiiirn it iv esiH I'li iievii tnni Mkiiituiaiiu
mv ehatuo itrv tnoderate.

nnv-.!.'- l l n HI K N rTTH

A CA1.D.
IMitor AHltevllle Citlin.

Thut our many t'titnd tuny know hnw wt

rr tfittiuu on we will tnt that we took hi

lit Motel tliM. Hloir

Took In In t Knliirday over 7iO. $7(1 ot
thnt wnn hotel. Imtntiee utorr. Hotel r t(in

tend un llinl tluy. llml li.unii nrriviilr-- In

month". Our nt ek In tunmuioth Mi Ml feet
ktnn nnd 15 feet w'de, lell thr Im'iincc ot
thr world to come unit ir "1 Mil Clied" "iiillc,
nnd huy koimIm ul tn and ttve 1(1 to iifl kt
cent.

novl ft dtf M. H C'IM.ttMitTI.K fit HO

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

The Povcr plncc on Mouth Turkey Creek,

lltincoiubc county ; conlalna Oft acres, to
II) cleared! luia lilfl to loll apple trees now

full liliiaaouis nud bids fair for a Inrgr erop
nf good fruit. llttllilliiKS nre good nnd In
good order, l.nrgc il story tog house with
kitchen addition nnd It chimneys. Smoke,
npplr and tulinivo hoiiaes, bnrn nnd com
crib. Hnld to In? conaidcrnbtc tinilicr on the
lot, nud n snw mill la now living creeled
within half uillc. Cull on

C, W, MAI.ONIt,
aprafldV County Clerk's Olllit

T

MISCELLANEOUS,

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR SAK.B.
lly virtue of authority vetted In Genevieve

k. Coniiut by a certain deed in truateiecutedliy T. 1. VauUildcr and wile. H. A. VanfUIHw
dated the IMth Uuy of June. A. I). 18M7. and
rvuiatcrcd in the Kculatcr'aofliceorBuncomba
county in liouk to, nunc 67: and by virtue
oi uuihurity watcd In W. W. Uarnard by accrtuin deed from auld T. I. VunOilderandhiasaid wile duied Oct. 14, 1MS7, and regiauivd
in aaiii oHlce 00, paKC4U8,
"r '..v'v1 oi iruat oi tncsaid U. W. ilnrnurd declared therein riah-r- i

iiciolier 27, 1877, nnd rcgiatcred inauldortict
in lluok 1 1 ol uioriKuxea and dcrda In truatut piiKe H and liy uccrtuinother deed fromthe auid T. 1. VunUilder and hia aaid wife tosaid W. W. Uuruurd dated October 30.1SN7. uud rcuistercil In anlri .ffl.s. In u.,i;
Do, ,uKc ao.'i, toKcther with a declaration of
liusi unutc encrcun uy tne aaid w. w. Barn-
ard uulid the day Ol October, A. 1),
IHM7, uud nijialcrcd in aaid office in Book 11
ot inorlKiiKia nud dceda of truat, uaice 407;
uud by virtue ol authority vcated in J. A.
l. 01111111 by u ccrtuiu died in truateiecuted by
lllc Kind '1 . 1. Vuiioilder and hia aaid wife,dutid the acciiud duy of November, 1SH7,
noil rcd iu auid ufhee In Hook of mort-Kuuc- h

uud deeds iu trust No. 11, page 470,
ua well ua by- virtue of any authority he may
nave uy- reason ui me oeeu lu trust nratabove
iiicutiuncil, I Hit- auid 1. 1. V unUllder and wife
iiuvuik luilco to puy the mouiea secured by
each i.iui every ol' auid decda in truat and
deed and dccluruliuua of truat thereon

to llicir acverul proviaiona, and the
said irusicca liuviiiK among them
selvia ua tu Uic prioriliea of the varioua
Iciita aecurcd und us to the proper diviaion

ol the procccua ol the aule of thelands hcrciiiiiller described), the aaid Ocne.
' vc K. v. oiiant uud the auid W. W. liarnard

ami the auid J. A. Conunt, trustees in aaid
deeds iu trusts nud decda and declarationa of
irnsi tliercou, will acilut public auction for
eusli m liu- court house door in the city of..slicvillc ut I --! o'clock in. un the Slat day ofMay, A. U. lsuo, a certain piece or parcel of
Inuii in the city uf Ashevillc. county of Bun-
combe uud Stale of North Carolina, on thesouth aide ol College street, and on the wcat
aide ol , uvidaou atrcet, including the elegant
nrick now occupied by aaid T. I,

unlolikr, und Hie stublca und aeveral adja-
cent iota buca ol il, bounded aa followa; On
Hit north by coIIckc atrcet, on the caat by
liiividsou street, un the south by Bagleatrcet
and ou tin- weal by tlie juil lot and the A. T.
luivlilson lot, now I'uck'a. At the aame time
and place the suld W. W. Kumurd will aell atpuolic miction lor cuah a iuigc lot of bouac-liul- il

und kitchen lurutture under the author-
ity of tlie deed trout auid VunGilder and wife
lo Uuriiaid liral und above mentioned and
lllc declaration ul trust made thereon aa
tllorcsuid March 'J'J, 18UO.

i K.CONANT, Truitee.
J. A. CONANT, Trustee.
W. W. UAKNAKD, Trustee.

tiiiiri!4 dtiod
1 lie. LAKOliSl AND UbST BUUlr'i'BU IN

TUB SOUTH.
CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LAB0RAT0RIU

OF

II. C. Woltcreck&Co.
CONSt l.TINO CIIKMIST AND aflNlNO HNOINSaaa.
Analyaca of Metnla, Ores, Coal or Coke, Min-

eral Waters, Fertilizers, etc.
I'KICU LIST O.N APPLICATION.

Mininir nrotH-rt- inveatiiratrH. rievalnnaH--
ImiukIiI und sold.

solicited.
NiituplcN cun be t bv mall or esnn-a- If

sent by express. chnrKea muat lie prepaid.
ts uiiuu iu ever acc.

Caiattanooc. Tcnn.
llK. H C. WOLTCRBCK,

IIOV.1 llWlv Manager.

W. D. HOWE,
DBALBB IN- -

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

MARBLE.
G ran I te M onu men U,

etc
All kind of Mon-

ument, Tombstones,
Head tones, Urns
and Vases made to
order In the latest
designs,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Buncombe
Wait bouse.

DTICIi.
Ky virtue of n deed of trust executed to me

on thcl'lst day ol August, 1MNO, by J. A.
Iirutiiu und L. Iirummond. hia
wile, to the pnymcnt of the aum of
locdlt llnodivd nnd Kevcntv-Seve- n Dollnra
and Thlrty-Th- Cents, lieafing interest at H

tvnt. irom said dale, I will offer for aale
to tlu hiuhest tiidder for cash, at the court
house door in the cltv of Ashevillc, on the
loth dny of May. IKlio, a certain piece or
parcel of laud, situnte on Valley atrret in the
city of Ashevillc, particularly ricecrthed in
said dud ol trust, in the Kcgislcr'e
tlllice Iu Hook H anil on p- gc 410.

UUMUNU 11. NURVRLL.
npr.1 d.lod Trustee.

"UTXUVTaRTUVliVT.i

IHSPIH'iH
CAUTION KMSwSa
nottotn. ir thf meaier ran not inpsif nss
end diract to fmoUiry. aanloslsi' sTdsimssi

provts.

rS
GjU

a i r
W. L. DOUCI-A-S
$3 SHOE CKNTLKMINa

Plna falf. Itoav Laaaa tarmla aaal Oraat
aiour li'.iMiirnaC

i,,'s, in ii worm. Thtamlnelilt
S.nn IIKNI'INK HAN fi-- n Ktt KIT SBOK

PI. on II
ii.no l'n II K AND

VIHA Villiii iS'l WOltKlNOMKN'S S UOMk.
K.OII I.7S IIOVK' Hl'IKKU , SUOM.

aila la CunerMS, Hufton ana I

$3&$2SHOEOl(Is.
1.1S HHOB FOR MISSES,

neat Material. rust "trie. Beet Wlttnt
W. Lm IMbglaa. Biawhlaus, Maae. SsM hy

1II UKING eft WEAVER.
fcblV dHm

to weak nsn
tiifTtarlniTrom the effante of south rat aarrr
dacay, waatlna waatnaaa, loatmaahniiil.ats.l wlQ
Sand a veluabl trealiM laaaladl enaieiniat ran
Mrtlenlara for hem. enra, irWatat
aplandli mad leal work i saenleTtaj nasi ST eeas
sua who la narrow aaa isMUIstsi. aillisetj
rrer, r. o. rtwut,!
aovO daw ly

taa&tltjlicVaBtl

' 'J

' I
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